
The Ultimate Membership Site 
Launch Checklist

Want A Simple Way to Do ALL of This?
10XPRO.io is an ALL in ONE platform that helps you easily create a membership site that 
generates recurring revenue.  

Simplify your online business & make money online without struggling with any tech. Easily 
automate your business. It’s point and click easy to use.  

Stop wasting time struggling with a bunch of expensive tools. Save hundreds of dollars per 
month.

How to build and launch a membership site 
without ever getting bogged down by any tech!

Setup Members Portal 
Setup the private members area your clients will log into 

Hey there, on behalf of the 10XPRO.io team, thank you for downloading this 
cheatsheet. 

10XPRO.io is an all in one online marketing platform that helps experts, information 
publishers, digital marketers simplify their business & make more money online 

without getting bogged down by any tech. 

In this cheatsheet you’ll find the same steps our members are using to quickly launch 

their recurring revenue based membership site. 

Use this as your reference guide to build a business that will finally give you the 
freedom and lifestyle you desire.

Setup Component #1 - Training Programs 
Setup the section where you’ll post your online courses & training

Setup Component #2 - Private Coaching 
Setup your private one on one coaching section

Setup Component #3 - Live Q&A Calls 
Setup your live streaming Q&A / Training monthly calls

Setup Component #4 - Members Forum 
Setup your private community forum

Setup The Offer Bundle 
When someone purchases your membership site they should get all components

Setup The Waitlist Confirmed Page 
Simple page where you’ll confirm registration to waitlist

Create The Web Form 
Grab the code from your email system to add new prospects to list

Create The Waitlist Page 
This is the page with info about your membership site offering to join waitlist

Setup the Waitlist Thank You Email 
The email message anyone who joins waitlist will immediately receive

Setup the Order Thank You Page 
The page anyone who purchases will land on

Integrate With Stripe / Paypal 
This will allow you to accept payment online

Setup the Order Page 
The page where client can submit their payment details

Integrate with your email system 
This will help you build a list of buyers

Setup the Sale Page 
The page where you’ll offer access to your membership site For A Limited Time!

Setup Your Sale Emails 
Write and Schedule all the emails to promo the limited open

Edit your page footer area 
Edit the footer links to legal docs and pages

Launch!  
Once ready simply Invite anyone on your waiting list to get access to membership 
site. Open registration for a limited time only (4 days to 7 days) Then Close

Build Your Waiting list  
Keep sending traffic to Waitlist Optin Page and Build a list of prospects.

Setup the Close Page 
The page you will redirect anyone to after when you close registration

Close Registration 
Once deadline has passed redirect any traffic coming to sale page to close page. A 
few days later, redirect to the waitlist page to keep building your list

NEXT, Automate Everything 
Once your first launch is complete. Automate your campaign so it is running 24/7


